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Introduction to SVRS Ballot Locations 
Minnesota law provides that absentee voting occurs at the office of the county auditor and at any other polling 
place designated by the auditor at county level elections and higher (federal/state). Further, the county auditor can 
designate a municipal clerk (or the clerk can notify the auditor of their intent) to administer absentee voting for 
these elections. From this designation, absentee voting can also occur at the clerk’s office and at any other polling 
place designated by the clerk. So, for a county/state/federal election there can be multiple county-run and/or 
municipality-run absentee voting sites. (M.S. 203B.05; M.S. 203B.081, subd. 1)    

The presence of multiple locations within a given county or municipality requires more detailed ballot tracking and 
accounting capabilities. To facilitate this, Absentee Ballot Location functionality was added to the Statewide Voter 
Registration System (SVRS) in March, 2018. In SVRS, a Ballot Location is a site at which absentee voting and/or AB 
administration activities take place. For example, one or more of the following activities could occur at a Ballot 
Location:  

• In person AB voting 
• Issues ballots (via mail)  
• Ballot board activities  
• Ballot counting   

Location Types 
Ballot Locations are organized by jurisdiction level. There are County-level Locations, which serve the entire county, 
and are county-run. There are Municipal-level Locations, which serve all the precincts within a given municipality 
and are municipality-run. For a County as well as a Municipality there are two Location “Types.” 

1. Main: This Location is the County Auditor/Elections Office, Municipal Clerk’s Office or the primary site of AB 
administration for the given jurisdiction.   

2. Additional: This is any other site used by the county or the municipality to administer/process ABs such as a 
service center or satellite office.   

Every county and each city/township whose SVRS profile indicates that they administer AB voting must have a Main 
Ballot Location set up in SVRS. Each county and each city/township can have only 1 Main Location. They can have 
multiple Additional Locations.  

Note: In March 2018, all counties and every municipalities with “Issues” AB marked in their SVRS Profile (as of 
3/29/18) had a Main Ballot Location automatically set up in SVRS.  

Ballot Locations is located within the left Absentee Ballot menu. Management of Ballot Locations in SVRS is similar 
to that of Polling Places.   

https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/?id=203B.081
https://www.revisor.mn.gov/statutes/?id=203B.081
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Locations and SVRS Users 
All county and municipal users are assigned to a Ballot Location within their SVRS user profile. (County users to 
county location; municipal users to municipal location.) The assigned Ballot Location should be the site at which the 
individual works. This location can be changed as needed. Changing the location in the user’s Profile is the long-term 
change. To change for the short-term (for instance if at a different location for a day), the user can switch their 
location through a feature in the AB Module.  

Ballot Locations affect only the Absentee Module of SVRS. It is not used in any other modules, for instance, Voter 
Records, Address Ranges, etc.  

Locations and AB Records      
In the AB Module, as a county or municipal user complete work with AB records, their jurisdiction level (county or 
municipality) and their Location is recorded. This effectively captures where all ballot-related activity occurs. (E.g. 
where the ballot is initialized, sent, received, accepted/rejected.) Having a specific Location assigned to a ballot will 
allow administrators to easily answer the question “where is the ballot?”   

 

Locations and SVRS Reports 
Many SVRS absentee ballot reports will now include the additional criterion of AB Location. County and municipal 
users can now restrict label, accounting, and troubleshooting AB reports to a specific Ballot Location within a given 
county or municipality. (For those jurisdictions that have multiple sites, for example, multiple county service centers, 
this will enable administrators to limit the report to just a single location, not the jurisdiction as a whole. 
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